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PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE

August 31, 2019

08.30 AM - 9.15 AM    Registration

09.15 AM - 11.30 AM   Inaugural Session

Chairman: Poojniya Baba Iqbal Singh ji, President, Kalgidhar Trust/ Society &
Chancellor, Eternal University, Baru Sahib (HP)

Chief Guest: Hon’ble Shri (Dr.) Rajiv Bindal, Speaker- HP state assembly

Guest- of Honor: Mr. S. S. Kohli, Ex-Chairman- PNB & Director on several boards of reputed companies

Key Note Speaker 1: Dr K. S. Reddy, President-Public Health Foundation of India,
Gurgaon, along with the launch of a book entitled “Make Health in India, Reaching A Billion Plus”

Key Note Speaker 2: Dr. Sanjiv Kumar, Executive Director, International Institute of Health Management Research (IIHMR), New Delhi, Ex, ED- NHSRC (MOH&FW)

Welcome Address: Dr. H. S. Dhaliwal, Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Eternal University

Special Guest: Mr. Mathew Cherian, CEO- Help- Age, India, New DEHI

Special Deliberation: Need for Home Care in Himachal Pradesh – Call for Action.

Introduction & Tone Setting: Mr. Nipun Jindal (IAS), Special Secretary- Health & NHM-Director, HP STATE

Moderator: Mr. S. C. Ghosh, Director- UCRC, Eternal University, Baru Sahib

11.30 - 11.45 AM: Tea Break & Poster Session
1.30 PM - 2.00 PM: Lunch

2.00 PM - 3.15 PM: Technical Session II
Mode- Presentation

Topic: Role of private sector in healthcare: Findings & Recommendation (Indian scenario)

Speakers:

1. Role of private sector towards inclusive Healthcare in India- An Overview of policy and impact issues post 1990, by Saibal Baroi, Director-Advocacy, Care India

2. Private Healthcare and Local Knowledge: Some Concerns by Prof.
Abhik Ghosh, Department of Anthropology, Punjab University, Chandigarh

3. Role of private sector towards reproductive health in India, by Mr. Irfan Khan, Director-IPAS Development Foundation, New Delhi

Moderator:

Mr. Mathew Cherian, CEO- Help-Age, New Delhi

3.15 - 4.45 PM Technical Session III-

Mode: Presentation

Topic: Universal Healthcare Coverage (Availability, Affordability, Accessibility, Equitability)

1. Central govt’s initiatives towards Universal healthcare coverage including Ayushman Bharat- Fact findings and way forward, by Dr. C.M. Bhagat, MD (Anesthesia) AIIMS & Director, Bhagat Hospitals Pvt. Ltd.

2. Economics of UHC - Key facts finding, by Prof. Sumesh Kumar, IIHMR, New Delhi

3. UHC Programs and future directions- Dr. Amitabh Behar, CEO- OXFAM INDIA

4. Financing of Ayusman Bharat, by Dr. Rajeev Ahuja, New Delhi

5. Innovating for healthcare delivery in India- opportunities and Challenges, by Dr. Atul Sardana, New Delhi

Moderator:

Mr. Sanjeev Gupta, Director- BCF Foundation & Partners & Progress,
New Delhi

4.45- 6.15 PM: Technical Session IV

Mode: Presentation

Topic: Health in All Policies- Inter-sectoral Collaboration- (Going beyond healthcare)

1. Substance Use among Women and children: Prevention and
Treatment- A Road Map for Inter-Sectoral collaboration by Dr. Rajesh Kumar, founder- SPYM

2. Food, Nutrition and Healthcare- Indian scenario since 1950 by Dr. Manmeet Kaur, Prof., School of Public Health, PGIMER, Chandigarh

3. Healthcare Education Initiatives and its impacts on inclusive Healthcare – Central and State initiatives & way forward, by Dr. Rajeev Bansal, Dy Director- HIPA, HP Govt.

4. Regulations on healthcare services in India: An overview – by Mr. Gopal Chandra Mandal, CFO – IDFC Foundation, Delhi

Moderator: Dr Satish Kumar, Advisor- Public Health, MOF & FW

6.30-7.30 PM: Cultural Programme
8.15- 9.15 PM: Dinner

September 1, 2019 – Day 2

8.45 - 9.15 AM: Visit to Eternal University ‘s Botanical garden
9.15- 11.00 AM: Technical Session- V
Mode: Presentation

Topic: Healthcare System- Policy and Management Issues- Essentials of Paradigm shift

1. Elderly care in Himachal Pradesh – NHM (HP) Initiatives by Dr. K. Lal, SPO- NHM (HP)

2. Ageing in India, Issues, Research and Challenges by Dr. Rajesh Kumar of Help Age

3. Mental health- Issues & challenges in contemporary India- by Dr. Subhash Sonkar- Advisor- ICMR, New Delhi

4. Decade of Healthy Ageing in India - by Dr. Atreyi Ganguli, National Professional Officer, WHO India

Moderator: Prof. S.R. Mazta- Former Head of Dept. Community Medicine, Indira Gandhi Medical College, Shimla. Presently working as
11.00- 11.15AM: TEA

11.15- 12.30 PM: Technical Session VI
Mode: Presentation
Topic: Climate Resilient Healthcare Practices- An overview & way forward (National & Global perspectives)

1. Global Warming and its impact on Healthcare- by Dr. Pramodo Kant

2. Bio-diversity and healthcare – National and global perspectives, by Mr. Jitendra Singh (PCCF- Punjab), Chandigarh

3. Air, Water, Sanitation & Healthcare issues- by Dr. Manoranjan Hota (Ex Advisor- MOEF & CC), Expert Member-EAC- MOEF & CC-GOI)

4. Healthcare system resilient to mitigate impacts of climate change on Healthcare: by Dr Ajay Singh from Solan

Moderator: Dr. Pramodo Kant, EX ADDL PCCF- Tamilnadu & Now Director- Institute of Green Economy, New Delhi)

12.30- 1.30 PM: Valedictory Session

Chief- Guest: Dr. Rajesh Kumar, Dean- PGI, Chandigarh & Director- School of Health Sciences, PGIMER, Chandigarh

Dr. H. S. Dhilliwal, VC, Eternal University

Dr. Sucha Singh Gill, Ex- SG, CRRID, Chandigarh

Mr. Rajeev Gupta, MD- Resource Development International (India) Pvt Ltd & Sr. Advisor – European Business Group, Gurgaon

1.30- 2.00 PM: Lunch
Some administrative issues of concern

Departure from Baru Sahib will be at 2.00 PM on 1st of September, 2019. All are requested to keep their luggages ready, well in advance as it takes minimum three hrs to reach Kalka & we are keeping a margin of 45 minutes to reach Kalka.

Satabdi –Express departs at 5.45 PM from PF no. 3 and reaches at 9.50 PM at New Delhi railway station on the same day.

Smoking & Drinking are stickily prohibited in Baru Sahib. All are requested to cooperate in this regard.

All are also requested to adhere to the time scheduled, as indicated for smooth functioning of the admin, for different activities including Food timings.

Bed Tea will be served in the respective rooms only around 6.00 AM during the stay at Eternal University.

The university has excellent VIP rooms equipped with all modern facilities.

We have a mall inside the campus & necessary purchases can be carried out, if anybody wishes so, through cash or card payments.